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We extend to Prof. W. B. Bonham
our sincere thanm in acknowledge
naet ofhis able management of the
Toms during the past three weeks.
His efficient and timely service we

shal always remember, and the firsi
opporItunity wil be hailed with pleas
ure when we can express our grati-
tede to him in terms other than mere

words.

The ee and Courier has estab
lihed a branch office in the City o

Augsta The Courier in, .e'r ve,
the best daily in the South, a&rd it is
with pleasure we notice the recog
Dition of its merit abroad.

NOT YET AWHILE.
EditorR S. Dinkins, of the Mq-
see Tbos; makes the following an-

inthelast issue of tha

With this issue of the TMos we
lay down our editorial quill onc!
more to'resume the lire of a consci
entious, God-fearing man."-Clumbit
Begister, Oct. 8th.
Our cotemporar7 is mistaken. Thu

far we hive nio desire to sever ou
connection with the Toas, or with
draw from the inviting field of jour
na1ham. We are p-leased with both
and think we are progressing famous
lwith the firt. The Register i
plisknow-that the article has fo,

&origin *b. versatile pen of oui
Miend, Prof. W. B. Bonham, who has
jge-th'e last three weeks, filled thi

'ofeditoroftheTaxs, and thu
relinquishes his chargi

beek into our hands.

FARMERS' MEETING.
In pursuanda of a call published ia

ag - Clubs me
te the Conrr~Hos on Saturday
the, 30th uLt, to elect dele
gates to the State convention, soo1
to meet inColumbia, and to do suel
other work as was embraedd in th
esB.L There were -thirty-ibur dele
Estes resent, all the clubs lying rep
resented except Summerton, 3te
Town,, Sandy Grove, Douglas an<
Hew Zion.
The meeting adopted for [ts gov

ernment, the constitution and by-law
of the County Agricultural society.
The convention gave an expressioi

oftthe views of the members on th
angriculturalienlawbyavote of th
clubs. Therewasceast23 votes: 1'
for the repa of the law and si:

.against. Hrony, Jordan, and Pa
*,ola delegates refrained from voting
on the ground that their clubs ha<
failed to take any action in referenet

er.eto. The establishment of a Stat<
agiicultural college, separate and dis
tinet-trm the State University, and
to be controlled by farmers, was die
cussed. A majority of the conven
tion was in favor of such an institu
.tion conducted on this independen

prnil; but there was strong and
sensibl opposition to the plan.
An election of delegates by ballo

to the State convention resulted ii
the choice of Messrs. J. B. Tindal, S
B. Chandler, and R. . Belser, witi
Mes. L.E DeeChamps, T. A
*Mills, and J. 3. Knight, as alternates

This ended the business, and an ad
jourament followed. It was purel:
a business meeting, and the proceed
ings were conducted in anbarmonion
business mannier. A number of ou:
leading farmiers are banded togethe:
in the effort to make permanent, th<
farmers' organization. They repre
sent the brain, intelligence and capi
tal . of this grand industry, an<(
determined, as they are, t<, perpetu
ate the farmers' movement, they
are bound to succeed. They havy
our best wishes.

THE COURT,
The only case. tried after Tulesda;

was Joseph Addison, charged witi
rape. The case consumed all the for
part of the day, and resulted in th
acquittalof the prisoner. He wasde
fended by Jos. F. Rhamne, Esq.
The case against Thomas B. Shan
Qas cnnmad on account of th

sickness of his leading counsl, COL
Jos. H. Earle.

TE CVII COURT

opened Thursday morning. The law-
yers expected the Shannon case to be
tried, and consequently ha dismiss-
ed their witnesses for the day. Case
after case was called, with the above
excuse rendered in each ase.. -The
only one tried that day was the case
of Virginia Z. Skinner, et al, vs. Tno.
J. Uodge. Messrs. Skinner and Wil-
liams, of Barnwell, represented the
.Plaintiff, and Messrs. Moise and Hug-
gins, the defendant. At the conclu-
sion of the argument of counsel, the
Court instructed the Jury to fnd a

verdict for the Defendant.
The following cases were disposed

of on Friday:
W. K. Ra vs Annie F.aldwelli
Henry R. Thomas, etal-complaint

for betterments. The plaintiff was

non-suited at the conclusion of his
testimony.

A. J. Salineas k Son, vs. Jack Wat-
son-action for rent of land-verdict
for plaintiff.

' Francis Morris vs. Thomas Wilson
-suit for damages-verdict for plain-
tiff for $40. The defendant gave no-

ties of appeal.
The Court adjourned sine die Fri-

day afternoon.

PRESENTMENT OF THE
GRAND JURY.

1886-October term of the General
Sessions Court:
To the Hon. W. 1. Waice, Praesing

Judge:
After having discharged the rotine

duties of the Court, the Grand Jury
of the present term sabmit the follow-
ing as their presentment:

That, since the last sitting of the
Court they have, with the assistance
of an expert, made a thorough exam-
ination of the various county offices
and found each and every one correct
and well kept-several of them pre-
senting a pattern of neatness and pre-
cision, reflecting the highest credit
on the incumbents.

That, with an eye directed solely to
the public good, the bonds of the coun-
ty officials have been examined with
this result: All appear to be worth
their face except those ofTrial Justice
Richardson and his constable, Norris
Richardson, both of which are pro-
nounced worthless. It was also found
that the bond of Sheriff H. H. Les-
esne, which, at the time it was given,
was bonafide, has, recently, been con-

siderably weakened; and we suggest
that the latter officer strengthen the
same to the amount of security re-

quired.
That the books of all the Trial Jus

tices. except those of Trial Justice
Richardsor, have been inspected and
found satisfactorily kept. It ir with
regret that the attention of the Couri
is called to Trial Justice Richardson.
During the tenure of the present
Grand Jury, that officer has failed tc
Iproduce his books to be aeted upon
Repeated complaints have reached
the ears of the Jury as to the incom-
peeney of his administration; and. it

aperfrom the records of the Au-
dors and Treasurer's offce, that h<

has neglected during the present yea1
to make one of his offcial monthly
reportsas requiredby law. .It alst
appears that he has been m offec
since 1882, and during that time he
and his constables have cost the coun-
ty inthe neighborhood of $70000
and the-records-show that during thi
fouryearshe iabturniedover to the
Treasurer only $4.00 Nor is there
any evidence that but one case bai
been sentby that offeerto the Courl
of General Sessions. Therefore wi

feel constrained from a sense of pub
ie duty to recommend that Trial Jus
ticeRichardsonberemovedfrom of-
fee, and the offie abolished, or thez
another and more suitable person bi
appointed in his stead; as the ofie
as itnowstands, issauseless expenms
to the County-of Clarndon.'
That, the attention of the Granc

Jury has beencalled to ..the- .contrace
of Capt. Y. N. Butlef withtie Boar<
of County Commissioners, to furnisi
new Indices to the Registry of Mesn<
Coiveyance, revise the judgmient rol
in the Clerk of Court's of~ee, and de
such otherworkthereiasis stipula
ted in the said contract. Althougi
we fmnd upon an examination thal
the work isstill far from being com
pleted; yet we believe that what wai
required to bedone,wasmuich morn
extensive and complex than the par
ties to the contract at first anticipa

ted. And with the assurance of Capt
Butler that the work will be complet
ed before one yearfrom this date, w

would recommend to the Count3
Commissioners that the time be ex
tended oneyearasdeuired by Capt
Butler.
That, a committee of the Grand

.Jury has examined the jail, and found
the same neatly kept and the inmatea
well taken care of. Thataslight re-
pair of the ceiling is necessary,, the
cost of which would be very little;
and it is suggested that the same be
immediately repaired.
That, the Poor House has been ex-

amined. That the same is found te
be very well kept-better than at the
last visit of the Grand Jury. The
Jury are of the opinion that there are
several inmates who are full able te
provide, by their own exertions, a
means of livelihood for themselves;and
it is suggested to the County Comn
miissioners that an examination be
had, and those found able to work be
discharged.
That, the attention of the Court is

called to the affdavit ofMr.S.D.. M
Chandler, herewith enclosed, cor-
plaining of R. M. Thompson, Esq.,
Trial Justice in the Salem section.
Thanking the Court for the kindly

rassitace rendered, the above is res
petfully submitted.

A. M. Bmmoo,
Foreman.

Oct. 26th, 1886.

SHILOH'S CURE wiil immidiately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and Bron

Affidavit Subuaitted
to the Grand Jury.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,,

COUNTY OF CABENDON.BEFORE me, John S. Wilson. e Trial
Justice, personally came Samuel D.

A. Chandler, who being duly sworn, says:
That Rob't M. Thompson, a public offier,
whose authority is limited to a single Ju-
dicial District, has been guilty of official
misconduct. In this that he has undertak
en to commit this deponent to jail on an il-
legal trial, not having hd deponent arrest-
ed, before such trial, and when deponent
was not present at such trial.

S. D. . CHANDLER.
Sworn to before me, this, 26th day of Oo-

tober,.1886.
- ... JosprS.Wup,.

- Tial Justice ofveaen 09;
A Compiaat Against Cotton 'Factors.
The Farmers' Coneation .Appealed

to for Redress. -

Account sales of seven bales of cot-
ton are before me that have been sold
in Charleston. These bales were

picked dry, ginned dry, packed dry;
weighed at the gin, weighed at time
of shipment, weighed in Chaleston;
and there is a difference between the
cexight here and there' of seventy (74)
four pounds

Where have these seventy-four
pounds gone? Gone to swell the
grand azgregate loss to the poor suf-
fering farmers I And yet-we farm-
era have received no kindly word of
sympathy from the President, nor aid
from Hampton and Butler I It is true,
perhaps, that as we had sent no pres-
ent to the President's bride, we had
no right to expect any-aympathy from
that quarter-but-even. if .we had
sent a gift in the fulness of our pros-
perity, I hope we should have failed
to remind himof it in the hour of.ow
calamity!!

It is impossible that the-earthquake
can have caused this discrepancy ir
the scales, for the same shocks have
vimtd this section, and the six yardi
of bagging and the six ties were noi
thrown off, or their weight' diminish.
ed or increased ker& The annua
trade report for the City of Charles
ton claims for sale and shipment al
that port, 495,547 bales. Now allow
ing, say, a loss of ten pounds, only, t
the bale, (less by four-sevenths lbs
than these account sales before me
and much less than my neighbor, wh<
has lost, to the bale, 16 lbs.) the abso
lute irretrievable loss amounts t<
4,955,470 lbs., equal to 9,911 bales
which, at $45.00 per bale, estimatei
value by above report, gives $455,99-
-(lest-gone where the 74 lbs. wil
join-them!) and which, I think, wouh
give enough to pay both Charleston'
State and municipal taxes-or if con
verted into silver currency and hurl
ed upon her, would bury her as deel
as Sodom and Gomorahl--but is bal
last in cotton enough to buy up stil
this shameful evil of false weights.
We do not ask or demand an extr

session of the Legislature. to repai
losses-heavy. as they havebeen-bu
would be delighted to know that it
meetig' and action would insure hon
esty, help for the needy, and the prop
er balance of the scales of justice
These scales are balanced now, in ei
ebody's thoughts, infavort

not forget that this kindly, greates
christian element, begins at home
whiereifaith andhope incottonprolit
are well nighdead, without any mor
loss by Charleston-weights.
Cannot the convention devise som

means of having our cotton weighe<
honestly, if need be, todo away witi
the public weights, that the facto
may be alone held responsible by th
shipper, and that the poorlarmer ma
find out who the thief is-whethe
weigher, factor, of wharf rat,
Dono imagine foramoment tha

I would dervethedarold City c
one cent o>f profit on her- legitimat
trade, or would curtail thattrade-en
iota by..word or deed, but-
*Nor thatwefarmers begrudge he

one dollar of the thousands that ar
being so generously lavished upo
Iher, but-let her rembember that mia
'fortune does not confer the right .t<
-absorb all profiton the hard earnei
staple,and thatnow is a good tim
for her honest commission merchant
to step forward and remedy this evi
that hai existed so long, and whici
since the earthquake, seems to be o2
-the increase.
Has anyone else in this State c

-District suffered? Mr. Editor, pleas-ask thepress of the State to keep thi
Smatter before our farmer friendi
-WE must, we woill stop it, "togl-Charleston falls." Fana

.Dr -H BAER,
Wholesale Druggist,.Nos. 131 & 13:
Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreigi
and Domestic Chemicals, Glawari
Spices, Brushes, Essential Oila, Sut
gieal Instruments, Perfumery, Fane:
Goods, SHOW CASES, of .all sizei
and all articles usually found in
First-Class Drug House. Prices los
Quick sales and small profits.

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND COPYRIGHT:
Obtained, and all other business in the t
S. Patent Office attended to for MODEli
ATE FEES..
Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad

vise as to patenability free of charge ; ani
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE 01
TAIN PATENT.
We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supl

of Money Order Div., and to officials of th
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice
terms and references to actual clients i:
your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW &'C0.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington,D.(

McGahan, Bates & Co
JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
9Nos. 226, 228 and 230 Meeting SI

T-THA1TERTON, S. C.

WEIC & BISON,
185 & 187 Meeting Street, and 117

Market St.,
CHARLESTON, S. V.

Invite attention.to the folowing

Bargains:
Cut Lbaf Sugar. 12J lbs. for $1.
Granulated Sugar, 151 lbs. for -$1.
Confectioners' Sugar, 15 lbs for $1.
White EL C. Sugar, .17 . for $1.
Light Brown Sugar, 19 lbs for $1.
Good Brown Sugar, 20 lbs for $1.
21b. Tomatoes, ets. a doz.
31b. Tomatoes, $1.10"a doz.
Good Segars, $1 for a box of 60.

These are butaew ot the many attract-
ions ire ar.onsat o"fering,- and house-
keepers wilbd it grektly to their advan-
taps to seud -ora copy Ofour*Xonthly Price
Lis and coasait always.
gAR-No charge for packing or 4ayage

Boyd Brothers,
Wholesale Grocers and

Commisson Merchants-
159 EAST. SAY,

(HARUJSTON, S. C.
Direct Idrte of Ales, Porters,

Wines, and'
Aug 18

NOTICE!
MA"rrso, S. C., Oc. 2nd, 1886.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Board of.County Commissioners will

be held on Tuesday, the 2nd day ofNovem-
ber next.

All persons holding bills, accounts or de-
mands of any.ikind agin bh county,
-which have not been beore presened to th
Board, are hereby. notified that the same

must be presented to the smid Board on oz
before Nov. 2nd, for examination and ap
provaL.
By order B'd Co. Co's . C.

3.0G. HUGOINS,
Clerk B'd C. C., C. C.

5. -rOMAS, J . J. M. THOMAa
-:0:

Sie ena, Jr,a&Dr.
-WATCHES-

Jewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware,

spectacles, Eye Glasses, ant
Fancy Goods.

swr Watches and Jewelry repairei
by expert workmen.

273 KnTo Sr.,
CHARLESTON, S.C.

Wn. shepherd & Cos
232 MEETING ST.,

Charleston,tSC
f p -

ST:OVES,
Stoves, Stoves

-AT----

--AND-

RETAIL!

Tinwaree, House Furnishint
Goods, Potware, Kitchen and Stov<

Utensils.
jgSenad for Price List and Ciren

G. &"At HIUGGINS, JR.

1 D?2TA. SUBGEON1,

'WhOfmeonStreetSouthofCour
House. Meh3:

A. LEVI,
r AToBNET AT LAw,
Manning, S.: C.

WsNotary Public with sea].

J. E~. SCOTT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

wrnnnIn g.. S. O
Feb25

LW F. B. EnsswonTr, , Sumter, S.C
eB.S. DINEIys, MAYNNUG, S.

SHAYNSWORTK & DINKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning, S. C.

George W. Steffems,
6 w~oLESALE OoCER,

Auetion and Commission Merchant and
LIQUOR DEALER.

197 &199 East Bay, Charleston, S C.--
7*'gen fortheClaytn & Bussel Bi

THE TOWN TALK1
The BARGAINS in Fall and Winter Goods at

LOUIS LOYNS'
Store, where attractions still continue.

:o:-

A full line of Dress Goods, consisting of

Mohair Mixture, Diagonal
Serge, Diagonal Cashmere,
Oriole Cashmere,
Mauch Serge, Persian
Suitings. and Pop-
lain, Calicoes,
Harmony Lin-

ings,
Eddystone Linings, Cami

brie, Selisia.
A full line of White Goods and Embroideries'always on

hand.
Ladies and Misses Jersey Jackets,
Hoods and Worsted Cloaks,

Ladies Walking Jackets,
New Markets.

Russian Circulars,
Ladies and Misses Solid Colored Hose,

Gloves, Handkercheifs, and everything usual-
ly kept in a First-class Dry Goods Store.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing, of latest styles and low-

est prices.
I:

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wear the Standard Screw Fastened Boots and Shoes.

- :0:

Hats and Capsfor Men, Boys and Children, of the latest styles and lowest
prices.

--:0:--

Fresh lot of
yFamily Groceries

always on Hand at "Rock Bottom" prices. Sole agent for The
Westminster Roller Patent Flour, the best on the Market.
Try a can of our Monumental Baking Powder for 50c., Li-nd

a lamp complete, worth 50 cents, thrown in free.
Grand Central Tea, 60c. per pound, and a china cup and

saucer put in with every pound.
:0:

haeFTJTRNITTRBE.
I have this year added to my general stock, a nice and

carefully selected stock of furniture, consisting of Bed Room
Sets, Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, Matresses, Bureaus, and Zinc
safes at the very lowest market prices.
sii~Thanks for past favors, and solicit a continuance of same.

Very Respectfully,
Sept22 .LOUIS LOYNS.

SweepStakes Whiskey.
:o:

At the Saloon of S. WOLKovIsKIE, Agt., the
.celebrated "Sweep Stakes" Rye Whiskey, pre-
pared and sold only by Messrs. Mayer, Sons &
Co., of Philadelphia. This whiskey has a nation-
al reputation for its medicinal qualities.

Mr. Wolkoviskie has on hand, also, the "Ger-
man Bitters," highly recommended as a liver reg-
ulator.

Sep 8

S'TONO PHOSPHA'TE COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C.

Established 1870.

HIGH (GRADE FERTILIZERS.
Soluble Guano, (highly ammoniated), Dissolved Bone, Acid

Phosphsate, Ash Element, Floats, German Kainit, High Grad<
Rice Fertilizer, Cotton Seed Meal.

stiAll orders promptly filled.
WILLIAM RAVENEL, President.
R. M. MEANS, Treasurer.

For sale by MI. LEVI,Oct20 Manning, S. C.

WAVERLY HOUTSE, S, A. NELSON & Co,
CHARLESTON, S. o0wos. daesiFirst Class in all its Appointments.Wosaedlrsi

RATES, $1.50, $2.00 AND s2.50 BOOTS and SHOES,
,Exeenr Caii ne Larg Airy rooms. No. 31 Hayne St.,

JO.PRICE, Porer' Goods direct from the 1aifetacers
pHotel Centrally Located. we guarantee to sell as low in prices as an;

house in our line in the Union. Jan 13

Wulbern & Pieper a .

WoeaeGrocers, F.N. VVilson,
Provisions, Liquos T~ibacco, Etc. INSURANCE AGENT
I679 & 16 East Bay, Charleston, S C 1IANNING, s. C.

Bernard O'Neill & Sos, A. Mcgobb, Jr.,
Established 1845. COMMIISSION MERCHANT,

AND DEALER~IN-GrO~eTS Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair, Fire
AND Bricks and Fire Clay,

flA33IIIflMuarntuarc' Land Plaster and Eastern Hay,
~.U~IH~IN II~'t~l~lI~.Agent for White's English Port

191astBayand48ad 5 S~te t.,land Cement.
CAL~oN, S. C. No. 198 EAS-T BAY, CHARLESTON,5. o,

* Consignments solicit~. 'JO N S W I O ,
Attorney anid Counsellor at Law,

INVALID ROLLING CHAt Feb.2

whenrtob?*" OISE & IHUGGINS,
to alk'Attorneys at Law,

thaa aggzoi Manning, S. C.
Cse~ieen NavamenCna Offic South of Court House.

irfLM TON, COLU1IA A140 AU-
gusta Railroad.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPAnTMENT.
April 26, 188G.

T~IE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE will be'operated on and after this date:
No. 48, DAnm.

Leave Wilmington............... 8.15 pm
Leave Lake Waccamaw........ .. 9.40 p m
Leave Marion...................11.36 p m
Arrive at Florence...............12.25 pm
Arrive at Sumter................. 4.24 a ni
Arrive at Columbia.............. 6.40 a m

GOING SOUTH-No. 40, DAIY.
Leave Wilmington...............10.10 p m
Leave Lake Waccamaw ...........11.15 p m
Arrive at Florence............. 1.20 a m

No. 43. D.zr .

LeaveFlorence.................. 4.30 pm
Leave Marion................... 5.14 p m
Leave Lake Waccamaw.......... 7.03 p m
Arrive at Wilmington......... 8.30 p m

GOING NORTH-,No. 47, DAiLY.
Leave Columbia................. 9.55 p m
Arrive at Sumter.................11.55 a m
Leave Florence................... 4.26 a m
Leave Marion................ 5.09 a m
Leave Lake Waccamaw..........7.00 a m
Arrive at Wilmington......... ... 8.20 am

Nos. 48 and 47 stops at all st-tions except
Register, Ebenezer, Cane Savannah,.Water-.
ee and Simms'. .

-Passengers for Columbia and all point
on C. & G. R. R., C. C'. &A.. R. R. stations.
Aiken Junction, and all points beyond
should take No. 40. Pullman Sleeper for
Augusta on this train.

J. F. DIVINE, General Supt.
J. R. KENLY, Sup't. Trans.

T. M. EMERSON, Oten. Pass. Agt.

NORTHEATERN R. R. CWAVf.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
CH.nLESTON, S. C., June 20, 1880.

0ON AND AFTER THIS DATE THE fol-
lowing Schedule will be run.

Leave Charleston, No. 4' 12.05 P. M.
Leave Charleston. No. 47 12.25 A. 31.
Arrive Florence, No. 43, 4.10 P. M.
Arrive Florence, No. 47, 4.11 A. M.
Leave Florence, No. 40, 1.35.A. M.
Leave Florence, No: 42, 11.05 P. M.
Arrive Charleston, No. 40, 5.00 A. M.
Arrive Charleston, No. 42. 4.5 P. 31.

Nos. 40 and 47 will not stop at way sta-
tions.

Nos.A42, and 43 will stop at all stations.
No. 40 will stop at Kingstree, Lanes and

Monk's Corner.

Fast Line between CHA.rESroN AND
COLUmIBIA AN UIPPER SoRHCARoxm.

COndensed Schedule.

GOnG WEST. GonXG Etsr.

7.20 A. M. Lv. Charleston, S. C. Ar. 9.10 P.M.
8.40 " " Lanes, " " 7.45 "

9.33 - I Sumter, " " 6.42 "

10.40 " Ar..Columbia, " Lv 5.27 "

3.02 P. M. " Winnsboro, " " 3.48
4.38 " Chester. ""2.45 "

6.05 " " Yorkville, " " 11.45A x
7.01 " " Lancaster " " 7.00 "

5.03 " " Rock Hill, " " 2.02 P 5
6.15 " " ICharlotte. N. C. " 1.00 "

12.48 P iAr. Newberry, S. C. Lv 3.04 P U
2.42 " Gre.enwood, " " 1:1.44"
6.30 " " Laurens, " " 9.10AM
447 " " Anderson, " " 10.22 "

5.35 " " Greenville, " " 9.45 "

6.33 " "Walhalla, " " 8.20 "

4.10 " " Abb-ville. " "f 11.05,"
3.20 " " Spartanburg" " 12.10 P 3t
7.10 " " Henderson'l NC " 7.00 AiX

On Sundays train will leave Charleston,
S. C., 8.45 A. M., arrive Columbia 1.00 P.
M!. Returning leaves Colnmbia 5.27 P. M.,
arrives Charleston 9.45 P. M.

Solid Trains between Charleston and Col-
umbia, S. C. Special Parlor Cars attached to
this train between Charleston and Colum-
bia. No extra charge for seat in these
wzrs to passengers holding First Class tick.-
ets.

.- T. M. EMznsoN,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

J. F. DrvINE,
Gen'l Sup't.
TO THE

PEOPLE OFCLAREEDOY.
Having made arrangements with

the best distilleries, I am now pre-
pared to furnish my customers with
the

PurestDistilledLiquors.
--:0:-

My stock is now complete with the
choicest brands of

Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines,
Cordials,
Beer,
Ale,
Porter,
Etc. Etc.

I have in stock a magnificent line
of Cigars and Tobacco in which
I defy competition.
& Liquors for Medicinal pur-

poses9 a .specm?/y.
I also take pleatsure in introducingthe Kurnitz kie's celebrated. Wire

Grass Bitters; also the Carolina
Ginger Tonic. These Bitters and
Tonics are noted for their medicinal
properties.
My Pool and Billiard tables

ArE NMw AND Fwsr-crass.
Thanking the public for past pat-

ronage and soliciting a continuance
of same, I remaiu,

Respectfully,
S. WOLKOVISETE, AGr.

Jan6

$700 TO $2500 AJrA
expense, can be made working for us.
Agents preferred who can furnish their

own horses and give their whole time to
the business. Spare moments may be prof-
itably employed also. A few vacancies in
towns and cities. B. F. Jos~soN & CO.,

1012 Main St., Richmond, Va.si
::--

The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,
securely wrapped, to any addreses in the
United States for three monais on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal diseznunt allowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs. Sample copies mailed
free. Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,


